2 novel methods of coprophagy prevention were used in iron-deficient rats to measure their effect on haemoglobin regeneration during the feeding of ferrous sulphate or several soya proteins. Neck collars produced considerable weight loss and depression in food intake compared to aluminium anal cups which were tolerated well. Both methods of coprophagy prevention reduced iron availability from a range of soya proteins and ferrous sulphate and it is suggested that the practice of coprophagy in iron-deficient and possibly iron-replete rats may overestimate iron (and possibly other mineral) absorption (retention) studies.
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Summary 2 novel methods of coprophagy prevention were used in iron-deficient rats to measure their effect on haemoglobin regeneration during the feeding of ferrous sulphate or several soya proteins. Neck collars produced considerable weight loss and depression in food intake compared to aluminium anal cups which were tolerated well. Both methods of coprophagy prevention reduced iron availability from a range of soya proteins and ferrous sulphate and it is suggested that the practice of coprophagy in iron-deficient and possibly iron-replete rats may overestimate iron (and possibly other mineral) absorption (retention) studies.
In earlier studies by Neale (1982) evidence was provided that prevention of coprophagy in irondeficient rats could reduce iron availability from wheat using a shortened haemoglobin regeneration trial. Recent studies on iron availability from soya proteins using both the conventional haemoglobin regeneration trial (Steinke & Hopkins 1978) and iron absorption studies utilizing 59 Fe-labelled meals fed to rats and whole body counting (Schricker, Miller & van Campen, 1983 ) have shown invariably high iron availability of soya iron compared to studies done in human subjects (Cook, Morek & Lynch, 1981) . It is this author's view that the extensive practice of coprophagy by rats (whether iron-replete or -deficient) will recycle iron many times, thus giving an erroneously high value for iron absorption. Only by preventing coprophagy can true values for iron availability be obtained. Earlier studies by Neale (1982) have shown that anal cups made from polypropylene sample bottles were inadequate for use with anaemic rats and this paper investigates the effects of 2 novel methods of coprophagy prevention in anaemic rats on iron availability from various soya proteins.
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Materials and methods
Weanling male SPF rats of the Wistar strain obtained from JABU, University of Nottingham, Sutton Bonington, were fed a low iron semi-purified diet for 4-5 weeks (Neale, 1982) . Bodyweights increased to between 120 to 160 g and haemoglobin levels fell to between 5 to 8 gj 100 ml blood. These rats were then used either as controls or fitted with appropriate devices to prevent coprophagy.
Collars to prevent coprophagy This method was developed by Olpin & Bates of the Dunn Nutritional Laboratory, Cambridge, to prevent coprophagy in pregnant riboflavin-deficient rats. The collar is made of plastizote (Forest Rubber Co., Twyford Road, Bishops Stortford, Hertfordshire), a light plastic foam material which is cut into circles about 12 em in diameter with a central hole about 21 mm in diameter cut w(th a cork-borer. The central hole can be stretched sufficiently to push it over the rat's head, the size of the central hole being obtained by trial and error over the first few days (Fig. 1 ). The rats regularly removed the collars over the first few days and lost weight (see Results) but eventually stopped removing them and bodyweight and food intake then improved. The efficiency of coprophagy prevention is not known, except that the rats from Cambridge became riboflavin-deficient, which did not occur in the absence of collars (C. J. Bates, personal communication).
Aluminium anal cups to prevent coprophagy
This method has not been described in any previous publication and essentially uses as starting material seamless aluminium extruded screw-capped containers (33 mm diameter X 65 mm length) obtained from Delapak Ltd, Pershore, Worcestershire). The closed end is machined off at an angle of about 30°and a flexible sealant applied to the cut edge. A hole (12 mm diameter) was bored in the screwcapped end and a small rubber grummet with a central hole of 8 mm internal diameter was fitted to allow the rat's tail to pass through. The anal cup (approximately 8 g weight) was then positioned on the rat (Fig. 2 ) and attached to the tail using a method similar to that of Barnes, Fiala & Kwong (I 963) using bicycle inner tube patching rubber and rubber cement. In the present method 2 flanges were constructed and 2 pins used for holding on the cup. Occasionally when tail cups became loose small 'spacers' of rubber tubing were inserted and cemented in position between the cup and the patch. In most cases anal cups were not changed for the whole 7-day period of the feeding trial but occasionally urine was voided in the cup. This contaminated the faeces and the rat's coat became wet and matted. When this happened the cup was changed, the rat allowed to dry and the cup refitted.
The reliability of this method was such that over the period of the trial (7 days) no faecal pellets escaped from cups or were visible under the cages. It was therefore assumed that coprophagy had been completely prevented.
Feeding trials
Anaemic rats were divided into groups of at least 4, housed individually in wire-mesh bottomed cages and fed a casein diet containing iron from ferrous sulphate (FeS04 l' 5H2 0) or diets containing 4 soya proteins; namely defatted soya flour (DSF) supplied by British Arkady-ADM, Skerton Road, Old Trafford, Manchester, soya isolate (SI) supplied by Ralson Purina Co. Ltd, McAuley-Edwards Ltd, 9 High Street, Baldock, Hertfordshire and soya concentrate (SC) and extrusion-textured soya concentrate (ETSC) both supplied by FPD/Hypac, Greenbridge Road, Walcot, Swindon, Wiltshire. The composition of these diets was as shown in Table 1 . Rats fitted with collars and their controls were given diets containing FeS04, DSF or SI. Rats fitted with 121 tail cups were given diets containing FeS04, SC or ETSC. Bodyweights and food intakes were recorded daily and feeding trials lasted from 7 to 9 days. Initial and final haemoglobin levels and bodyweights were used to calculate haemoglobin iron gain and from the food iron intake the % utilization of food iron for haemoglobin iron gain (iron availability) was calculated according to Neale (I982). Results were compared by Student's t·test and differences between means with a probability value greater than 5 in 100 (P>0'05) considered not significant.
Results

Prevention of coprophagy by use of collars
The effect of fitting collars (Fig. 1 ) to 4 anaemic rats was to depress food intake severely and cause acute weight loss (approximately 10% bodyweight in 4 days). Following this early weight loss, however, rats then started to eat more food and after 12 days had almost regained their initial bodyweight. Although there was clear evidence of stress in rats due to the wearing of collars it was decided to use this method of coprophagy prevention after a period of acclimatization. Collars were therefore fitted on day 1, and all rats were maintained on the low iron basal diet up to day 8 and then transferred to the 3 experimental diets (Table 1) for a period of 9 days. The bodyweights and food intakes of rats with collars fitted fed casein/FeS04 diet is shown in Fig. 3 and was typical of all 3 groups. Initially there was a rapid loss in bodyweight over the first 3 to 4 days, which then stabilized and improved by day 8. Following the change to the experimental diets there was a slow initial gain which accelerated towards the end of the trial. Poor food intake was mainly responsible for loss of bodyweight over the first 4-5 days but this improved by day 8. The experimental diets containing iron only slightly improved food intake after an initial fall-off and bodyweights only improved in the latter part of the trial. Compared to controls the effects of fitting collars on bodyweight gain, food intake and iron availability for the 3 experimental diets is shown in Table 2 . Growth rates were significantly reduced in ra~s with collars fitted in all 3 groups, although food intakes were similar. This implies that food conversion efficiency is much reduced in rats with collars fitted. Iron availability was also significantly reduced in rats with collars fitted for FeS04 (54'7 vs 26'8% P<O-OOl), nSF (28'6 vs 17-6% P<O-OOl), SI (51'3 vs 23-9%P<O'OOI), Table 2 . Growth rate, food intake and iron availability in anaemic rats with and without collars fitted to prevent coprophagy fed diets containing caseinjFeS0 4 , defatted soya flour (DSF) and soya isolate (SI) (values are means ± SEM, num ber of rats in parentheses) 0'89 ± 0'49 7'75 ± 0'13 23'9 ± 0'5(4) CaseinjFe50 4 3-12 ± 0'14 9'38 ± 0-07 54'7 ± 3'7(6) Controls DSF 2'92 ± 0'18 9'02 ± O-ll 28'6 ± 1'7(6) 51 2'65 ± 0'17 8'52 ± 0-17 51'3 ± 2'0(6)
Prevention of coprophagy by use of aluminium anal cups
Aluminium anal cups were tolerated extremely well by rats and after fitting there was no major prolonged fall in food intake (as seen with collars) and no fall-off in bodyweight, It was therefore considered acceptable that the 3 experimental diets containing FeS04, SC and ETSC (Table 1) could be fed for measurement of iron availability immediately after fitting the anal cups. The trial lasted for 7 days, during which time the occasional rat who developed diarrhoea was removed from the trial, but most of the rats produced well-formed faeces which collected in the cups, which were not changed throughout the trial. The results of using anal cups to prevent coprophagy on growth rate, food intake and iron availability are shown in Table 3 . Growth rates were significantly reduced in rats with anal cups fitted for all diets except SC (P>0·05). Although the soya proteins were different from those used with rats with collars the reductions in growth rate were not as great for rats with anal cups (I5-50%) compared to those with collars (54'6%) (Tables 2 & 3) , Food intakes were slightly higher in rats with anal cups for both soya proteins but not for casein/FeS04, These results are in agreement with those in Table 2 and also imply a reduction in food conversion efficiency in rats with anal cups fitted, Iron availability was reduced in rats with anal cups in all 3 groups, although this was only significant for ETSC (P<0·02>0·0l). The reduced iron availability was due to a poorer haemoglobin iron gain, since food intake and therefore iron intake were similar.
Discussion
The results clearly demonstrate that in irondeficient rats 2 novel methods of coprophagy prevention reduced iron availability for ferrous sulphate and a range of soya proteins, They further imply that food iron availability, as determined 123 by haemoglobin regeneration studies, is seriously overestimated in rats able to practise coprophagy (Neale, 1982) . The results also suggest that conventional methods of measurement of mineral absorption (retention) using rats given a test dose of radioactively labelled material and retention measured by whole body counting or by faecal collection (Shriker, Miller & van Campden, 1983) , may also be in error because coprophagy is widespread in normal rats as well as deficient animals (Giovanetti, 1982) . Waynforth (I980) suggested that normal rats ingest 50-65% of all faeces produced and this continuous recycling of faeces, together with any radioactive label associat-ed with them, might well considerably overestimate absorption compared to man, in which food only passes through the gastrointestinal tract once. The solution to this problem would appear to be to prevent rats from practising coprophagy by an appropriate method or to modify completely the technique of measurement of iron availability (absorption). Recent work by Bogunjoko, Neale & Ledward (in press) using a technique of intragastric gavage of food prelabelled with radioactive tracer and then killing rats at various time intervals and measuring disappearance from the gastrointestinal tract shows iron absorption from chicken meat to be similar to that in human subjects and these techniques would appear to be the preferred ones.
The reduction in bodyweight gain and food conversion efficiency in anaemic rats with collars or anal cups fitted was not surprising, since previous studies of Barnes et ai. (I 963) using normal rats showed a reduced bodyweight gain (I 5-25%) by his method of coprophagy prevention, The reductions of bodyweight gain seen with collars (54-66%) in general was greater than that seen with anal cups fitted (I5-56%) and was greater than that seen in normal rats with anal cups. No doubt the reason for this large decrease in bodyweight in anaemic rats is somehow related to their Table 3 . Growth rate, food intake and iron availability in anaemic rats with and without anal cups fitted to prevent coprophagy fed diets containing casein/PeSO., soya concentrate (SC) or extrusion-textured soya concentrate (EISC) (valuesare means ± SEM,number of rats in parentheses) Kato & Onodera must be remembered, however, that iron intakes were similar in both control and experimental groups and while reduced iron availability was primarily due to a decrease in haemoglobin iron gain, partly as a result of reduced growth rate, there was also some evidence forreduced efficiency of haemoglobin synthesis, since haemoglobin levels were reduced compared to controls. Whether the reduced iron availability is due primarily to a reduced amount of available iron in the intestine as a result of coprophagy prevention, or is an artefact produced by a fall in bodyweight as a result of poor nutrient utilization or a stressrelated effect is not known and further work is needed to clarify this effect.
